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Sperts Staff—,Davecrjpe. Art~~ ~BO] M~rd Bob C Pb~ for Richard ShouP. This certain]y To se]] $500,000 I defen86 8th Street; then West on 8th Team competition for ROTC units

baron Wrighf, Barbar'ft-, ~]or, ': ' - ]s not the case. bOIId8 by May Day m L t~h ..to Jackson; then North on Jack- of colleges will be held at 10 a.m.

Atlv~ 8 atf—Pat Bartteg; Sbfr Rnlth, Vaitessa tWheat]e3t, In the third Place, if the city COuI]ty., ':
I

son to 6th; West on 6th to Line; Friday, May 1 at Moscow Recrea-
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'. jet ajroraft OVer- City. ntrieS Or the COmPetit'O

Lt. co], Reginftld g. gyerft, Idah4$ ojjly Congr~]fiona] Meth] stoup casef It is quite weH known roll savings for the',a]If, 3:00 PJ]I. to 4:15 PJ]1, i I de the Air Force RQTc,

Of HOnor Wnnerp I'epresentjng drift;Dftpai4he]if,'Of Befense, that the candidates you are sup matic purchase of defen8 Ceremonies at speakers'lat- »my ROTC and Navy ROTC, Un-
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' ' ..:..."';':,, „'.-' they not nominate one memb of ...Bandmusic by U of I band. sentatio»f awards.

the University faculty on their tic A man with years of practical Songs by U of I Uandaleers.
irrigation farming as well as ex. Awarding of colorful Trea'sury

eOP/e, GrouPS s ItrtMIPft'III'lg eral ccmpstaut iudimduak wits tensive academic trai iug baiiud Dspa I a t nss tc city cf P]aeemmt ]Iureau
would be willing to s'erve it is him has been named assistant Moscow.

MQ+ @IIV .l IIptIQI8:''. much easier for groups t 'Pay.lip grc cmi t t the Uuivs ity f P asautaticu cf Prizss, by c. Te]]SOf OpenjngSservice to a cause, in order to Idaho, President J. E. Buchanan vie stars, to winners of the

d b 'd h ]i t d b 1 " th f 11 'e note'd gain support, than it is to take ac- announced recently, foHowing Rer schoo] cbndren's essay con- The Central Placement bureau
Parade heS>dea theSe liSted belottf>" thei fo]]I]WII]g are note'd . s

gent approva]. The new staff test.
because;theyr are absolutely conf jr]Iied.

gen approva . e new s a es announces the fonowjng openings

For my vole I fee] that the can member is Leroy R. Painter 'ward to Lt. Col. Reginald for summer jobs. Anyone wanting~.....".,;~~
'
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h .tI . didates on 0 e U~it~d Cit;zens Now completing his doctorate Myers, Idaho's Congression- further information should contact

~]] t $]i f Q]I 8 a p O page 1]da
. Party Ijc]tet Everett W]H prom] work at Rutgers university, New al . Medal of Honor Winner. the bureau in their office in the

f~~m~d Short ta]ks bythree thsfln- Ad Office bufldin

R.O.T.C. M h U It8. i- --': '. versity . Student counselor; Kyle for years in Color"do. He w]H .rc- gujshed guests —Reno Odlin, Those wanting summer employ-

2. L t h Co 't high schoo] gueengr Laughlin and Wynne Hill, local Place 'Char]es A. Simkins. Giovannj +stjgan, and Rear ees are: The Kaiser Aluminum

3. Gi ] S o t, d h dr~8 Of 8tjhOol Chj]dreit whe are business men; are alert to student A. Graduate o the University of Admiral Ross McIntire. Chemical corporation of Spokane,
problems and civic needs and are Alberta, Arthur R. Gittins has Direct ajr-to-ground commu- National Forest service in Idaho,

4 p t M h I 'oIII]ty gf]Vjrjg8 bOhd IIIIee]I mo]Irtt therefore weH qualified as candi- come to Idaho as a research fel- nication with aircraft Pilots haying on Nevada ranches, Yenow-

ed On a famOua Apa]OOSa Wf]r'OrSe. Ai]8O flOat With Lap- dates low to work on a Project deaning, over loud speaker system stone par'k Transpo rtation division,

Wai prineeBae8.- '..-:;:,Ray.,E.Mmghal] with honeyb~ ponination of a]fair 'warding of prizes for best and a married couple for a ]~k-
5. Neg PeI'ce Indians, mounted, al]d Veterans of.'Foreign fa. For three years, he was city entries of 30 floats being en- out team jn Idaho

Wars float., ', . ''ear Jason: entomologist at Edmonton, Alberta. 'ered in parade by Unjver The Civil Aeronautics adminis-
Wa]]a WagOII ghee]ef7] 'bbt]t 4(}.hOrae8. ai]d A tio eC tly tak by th tration of Alaska has an opening

Sp'Okape CO]II]ty Sheriff 8 pOlt'80'' 'dministrative .group responsibl'e Dale E. Moore, Jerome. To grad- 'nd other colorful incidents for an electronic maintenance tech-
7. LewjstOp Junior rodeo Association'nd'the'I emston for granting excuses to students uate in June f om.the Unjversuty, Western Horse Show—lot ad-

unior Chamber qneen and ~,'~rt ' '.-. traveling from the Idaho campus. he came here on a Sears Roe"u-.l jo n]ng Recreation park..it nician offered to a graduating stud-

49ieI 8 frOm Sp]ttt]dzjlig .Jt s s 'y'- ' - ' 'After receiving and reviewing a Foundation scholarship. He wi, o Horse 'how —carnival at „A . tg t f
I

ent as 'a permanent position.

9. F']oat entrie8'from MoscOWt A'merjcan'.L'egion, Eag]08 Petition from the IK chapter which research in horticulture." '; Recreation Weld —'nclud-
Atlxj]jftry and Veteraits of-':Fof'ttf]gll: %arS' RItdjO TV contained seven names two excu- Joe P. Jemmett, Firth, who w'n 'oncessions "and amusement

be obtained in the Placement bur-
I 1 eau office.

Guild; B]ood Committee; tti]d'tl]e:Jt]njor C]jam]ter Emel- ses were granted out of the'seven. Graduate in June from Idaho State rides.

geI]ey Ui]jt. "'. '...,. Fach IK national convention is coHege, was aPPo inted a teachu]g ': .M.

10. Mj88 SpOkal]e, Offjeja] repre8ej]tfttjve Of: Spokane.. formed around at least five corn- assistant in geo]ogy-geograph'y, igantic flreworks disPlay at
11. GrOIIp Of HOraeii]ei] fIOm LaCrpsae, Wash. mittees. The Idaho chapter has school of mines. He has done ge- McLean Field, Univcisity of Ida-
12. Moscow Junior Rodeo group .;....never, to my know]edge, been rep- ological exPloration work for

tlat]I
o camPus.
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~ ~...,,s- . resented on more than three of J. P. SimP]ot comPany of Boise, I: ~ . to 8:45 P.M.

Day is t e s]oÃan-of the citizens
tion of ]ast e ent n hc]d those of H.len Dudley and Jo]jn a™emorialGymnasium —mo-

Tlt f ill here at Idaho. The work in thes RaPaich, instructors in Eng]js]I; vie st~s,to judge show and Par-'emaS Iel 'tltayer 'aptaizi T.bmks sshl that;ha c mm;itcss t„s ib, ifc J. D. swi ab c d, as istaut prcfcs- I iPats.
''

"Cjth '.fo J t'b ', ' . ]ear]icdd of'he': Iitovement Satur- for the work which th y a c sor of accounting, and William lJ.: .M. ~ 12 MidAG t
S uar

ed by M„A. St~hans Lowrie day two dyys ].fted its initiation p,cted to cany out durin their mid. instructor and assistant quare dancing and folk danc-

st~t d ~ mpvctnent t back a sur- by Mrs. Lowrie . years in office and shows these agr'cu tural engineer. Schmid hhd g Memorial Gy. nasium.

t f y f M I d k tg Off c ] w I m O]d Ihe sp r I een on m ih tary leave, bu t d ecid - " P» can pa rtIcipat e in

which is required in order that a ed to enter Private farming on hcsc dances which will include
exp]pined, "haweuei"„ if it is a mat-, . ]eavin hC. Thomas profdssor oi Na~~l sci t~ o 'eI "

k top-flight service organization may
e i itious by groups from Spo-

ter of:-.Irejng drafted, I wouid not ... -; kane, Wana Wana, Grangevineence at the University of Idaho. Bh] k my duty':and.wo4d-cert ' Perform their duties 'n the man- q7o e e~ my y an wo -cer ain- Q7 ~~ and other cities. A dozen good"A new broom sweeps clean —]y serve to,the'best of my.abiHty,, ner mmt benefjci@ to &e body 'I+gg'I~I + ~~ calle f 219 West Third
which they are to serve namely ~ L P—~+ I'Q= ca ers from thc Inland EmPire

be other dances throughout the
The ASUI cc t'tut'cu st tss that wwsS O t t city

the function of the IKs is to serve
' ' ll I

I
the ASUI as requested by the Ex-
ecutive Board.,Our athletic teams Virginia Fox, Forney, got th'e UIIiVerslty TeaCher
also serve the University and the mostest the fastest Saturday night

y eac ers
students, 33 on football trips, 12 in the coed cow milkjn'g contest at,TO ~Udge FeStiVal '")rr'vl ~

on basketball trips, 15-20 on base- the Little International show. University of Idaho music in-

ball trips, and so forth. Does not Eighteen cows, some of them structors will be in Lewjston from

flag(iaaf

the year long work of 50 men mer- dry, the'est pre'viously mj]kcI] Thursday to Saturday to judge in
it the excuse of six mcn in order participated in the event. Oh, ycs, the Northwest Idaho Music fcs-
that they may attend the onc an- 23 coeds competed with Virginia.
nual national meeting of the or- Other "halftime" entertajnmettt: Those making the trip are Keith
ganization? was provided by the University Forney, Glen R. Lockery, Nor-

Bill Ringert . tumbling team on thc parallel bars man Logan, Carl .Claus, Elwyn
Dave Porter and trampoline. Schwartz and Warren Bonis.

Keith Jergensen, representing
the law scho'ol, tried ta harness a
horse faster than an ag student, . g~

8ttua Rapairiug VC I Siug. The hug g y". p h-
eon —horNe, that is, proved too '

. *
LACES, DYES, POIISH much, and thc boolts bowed to the

ALL SHI]E CARF NEEDS currycomb.

Closed Saturda'y Afteriioon

WOPK GUARANTEED - YOU GROW IT,

NORMAN'S SHOE 'EPEANFS

Dance Team,TO
AjkpcRl'n

Auchtonum Thursday
The dance team of Emily 144'ankel and Mark Ryder, I]p)ed

for the many original interpretations it hat] brought to th
American stage, will appear at'8, p. In. Thursday at the Unj
versity auditor']urn. The Performance will be the last n]]mber,
of the University's public. events series for the curreI]t ac
demjc year.

The Frankel-Ryder program this
year is best knqwn for a dance en'-

titled "Haunted Moments," which

is done entirely to sounds. It is a
humorous fantasy which demon-
strates how the ordinary sounds of
living —of telephones, trains, Today:

clocks, etc. —compel persons to . Ainold Air society meeting

act. Sounds of water gurgling day canceled.
laughter, cash registers, crowds U and I Party steering commit.
cheering on a New Year's Eve, tees 4:15 Pm 4 SUB conference ',

transposed 'into rhythmic moods, room A.
create effects of nightmarish and Sigma Tau> 4:30 p.m., Engineer-
hilarious intensity. ing 131. Urgent business. AH ntem.

The dancers, who in private Hfe hers should attend.

are Mr. and Mrs. Ryder, also Per- Little International Board of I]j.
form a- Biblical dance about Ja-, 7:30 P.m., SUB Vanda]

cob and Leah, a balletic dance of room. Please be there.

deat]i and a maiden which uses 'i"G, 8:45 P.m., SUB con-

three Bach preludes for accom- ference room A.

paniment and a dance that tdls Wednesday:

the story of a s]Hy puppet who Greek caucus, 7:30 P.m., SUB

transforms a foolish woman into conference roo'm A. Election pf

a creature like himself. officers.

Mrs. Ryder was formerly a ', ~
Thursday:

member of the Charles Weidman Frosh Orientation committee

dance compaiiy, and Mr. Ryder P™;SUB conference room C.

was a so]oist in the Martha Gra- Panhenenic, 4 P™cSUB town

am dancc com pan y
wom en ' room . Ru sh d iscu ss ion

with Alpha Phi's in charge.
Scabbard and Blade, 7:30 p,ni.,

SUB conference room A

Numbers for U. S. highways areIIjlaiIOIIVer c cu for east-west aud dd i,
north-south routes.

The entire Army ROTC cadet
corps will "move out" tomorrow
msht t I:sc p.. fr m Memo ia! For Evaryttung
gym to the annual spring night

For Your Car
The corps, commanded by Ca-

det Colonel Peter F. Stickney, stop at
will simulate, with blank ammu-
nition, a company mission in 'Kt I 9 1'I"
CC bat Tits 4 p v 'll bs cp. Fleyu Pliggllls
posed by an "aggressor" force
composed of Pershing Riflemen
commanded by Cadet Captain
George Ring. 3I'd and Jackson

The maneuver will bc held in ;. I
the vicinity of the golf course and
the arboretum.

Lt. Col. Aaron E. Blewett, Idaho Pg~ id 1

professor of military science, said W LAC d. 1%M/A]tg
the annual night maneuver, with
volunteer participation, s one of
th i o t $ ph of. ROTC

',;carefully selected
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers ioods served

th'e way you
like them.

So
when'ou'e

hungry.:.visit the
"home of Moscow's

finest foods"

The
Hobby IIIDICKINSON GROCERY

be the smartest mciid in the tlgMMJR QQ)$

Whether you are a seasoned
pliyer, or one who aspires to
a better game, put your
faith in tho Spa]ding KIIOBAT'r the Spit]djaggnsde Wright
8s Dition DAVI8 CUP.

These ire the traditions].
favored rackets wherever fast
tennis is played..Made in .
overM wsightss grip sizes
and f]exibilities, to fit evety
p]eyer'with custom-]]Ice
accitraey.
They ire .perfect companions
to thei Twins of Chmnpionship
tennis balls... the Spa]ding,
and Wright & Ditson.
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Tr'y Our Deli'cjotis
!

Step out to a season of fun ln
brtght-hearted Jolene flats,
from our large selection of
colors and styles'... and at
btrdgst-wise prfces, tool

Fo~. YowI-

Spriug Fosvnals

kiiit7iBSSBbop
"Home of Jtferfstoear that 8fen ]Fear

Sttt COMIL~ a pi~stdhr, TVASII.

-'ome In and I3ring Your Friends

Wrigjit'S Fountain
217 S. ]]Iain

)c

580'5
Phone 2271
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l Areas Assig'ned To Groups
In Campus Clean-up Drive

The Blue Key-'spoiisored drive to clean up the campus wi]I

get undet'way Saturday morning with each living grpup as
s',gued a, defiriite area to clean up.

bbish and trash collected should be piled up in a
conspicuous and easily accessable spot to facilitate removal

by tpQcks, Trucks provided and operated by Blue Key will

I,egin the Iounds of the camprus at 10;30 a. m. to collect the
trash. These trucks were secured through the cooperation of
qgplpe 'Gagon, University en-=

ds~;,„. '„, „,.„.„„,.„,SeniorEngineers

bseugfy" the campus and make TO GO TO Seattle
it as neat's possible,,both for

t}iers'ay the following week- Mechanical engineering seniors

and to tnake camPus life of the University's college of en-

just, a'little more Pleasant. for the Sineering will go to Seattle April
reinpinder of the semester. 29 to May 3 to study industriaI

presidents pf the individual liv-
plant operations, it was announced

g grouPs w>Q be contacted to today by Prof. Norman F. Hin.
tain all assigned areas die, head of mechanical engineer-

are.reqogntzed. All Blue Key mern- ~
g'ng.

b rs are requested to meet at the

t 10.15 a.m. Saturday morn- While in Seattle, the students
will attend the annual Pacific
Northwest regional conference of

for th e fpIIpw 1n g
th e Am er ican Societ y of Mech an

m ade to each Iiv icaI En g in eers at '
h e Un ivers 1ty

of Washington. Papers will be
read at the conference by Thom-

immediately surrounding re- as Kerr, "Paper Design of a Lab.

t „halls plus that around oratory Wind Tunnel,'" and Wal-
spec L ss

tennis cpurts, Gamma phi ter Landeck, A Graduate's First

Beta; the area surrounding the

house plus that around Steel house. The students will be accompan-

Tau Kappa Epsilon: the area ied to Seattle 'by Prof. Henry W.

around the house plus that sur- Si».
rounding the Music building. Rid-

enbaugh bait: the area immediate- ggupCQ geiiig
iy surrounding the hall plus that
around the Home Economics build-

ing. Kappa Sigma: the area about LDS-
the house plus a detail of men for MIA will be held Tuesday, 7:30

area in. front of Ad building. p.m. at the LDS Institute. Glen

Delta Chi and Kappa Alpha The- Vernon will be tlie speaker, All

ta: lttrea around respective houses are invited to attend.

snd around the Nest and Perch. LSA

phi Gamma Delta: area around Bible sudy tonight at 7:00 at
house and the infirmary. Sigma the Christian center.
Alpha Epsilon and L.D.S.: area Next Sunday our meeting will

surrolinding living grouPs and be a WSC. Plan to attend.
along Deakin street to the Theta A special offering for I.SA Ac-
corner. Phi KaPPa Tau and Delta tion is planned for the near future.

es and around Hutchinson's studio

and along De akin street. Alpha

Tau Omega and Pi Beta Phi: area
around respective houses and the

Student Union building. ATO will

also clean along Idaho street.
Work for All

Sigma Nu and Alpha Chi: area
around houses and along 'Elm

street. Beta Theta Pi: area sur-

rounding, the house and parking

areas along Elm street and along

Idaho street near the Bouse. Tri

.Delta and Alpha Phi: area around

houses and along Elm street, both

corners on Sixth street, and Can-

terbury house. Lindiey halI: area
around the hall and the Science

building. Kappa Kappa Gamma

-and Sigma Chi: area around hous-
I

es and areas around the Home

Management house and music

practice halls.
Delta Tau Delta: area around

house and area'in front of the

Forestry building. Willis 'weet
hall:. area around the hall and

UCB.and corners of the Dairy Sci-

ence building. Chrisman hall: area

around the hall and a detail of

men for the area around Memorial

gym. Idaho club: area around the

hall and a detail of men for front

of the Ad building. Campus club:

area around the hall, Kirtley lab

and a detail for Memorial gym.

All living groups are asked to

clean any miscellaneous areas

near them which are not assigned.

University AIKK
Chooses Officers

1ifici'oRlm .Files Avitil4tble

Fey Stjidentrt:Facultg:,~se
-A'mong the..'mayiy. seIvicea'hgavailable to students in th

'University-. libI'ary', the mici.ofilm fiiea 'Ae, perhaps, 'one o

the, most.integeatin'g.
':.Accordiiig tou.Charles.WebbeIt, reference librarian, ther
aIe'wo distin'ct advantages to a libyary possessing micro-

film.:'One. ia 'that the files do not take up much storage

space, and the other is that the library,. in this way 'may

possess certain docu'ments'or books that would not be'avaiF-"

able in any othe'orm.
Webbert estimated-that the life

fi to greg@ tjlggr
six timeS aS Iong as . ordinary

newsprint, In the case of such

buiky documents iis newsp pere, IIiterVItbW8
too, handling is'nade I'ess 'diffi-

cuIt 'through the use of tBe smaller Captain D. V.; McCloskey, Ma-

and easier to handle fifm., " rine Corps officer procurement of-

In,'ddition to the New York ficer, will be on the Idaho. campus

Times for the years 1911-193Pahd Wednesday, April'29, to interview

1949 to date, nine Idaho .newspa- seniors for the Marine CorPs Of-

pers are. filed on microfihn in the fleer Candidate course.

library. The oldest paper's the 'he 'Officer. Candidate course is

Owyhee Avalanche, .from 1965- a program leading to a reserve

1904, when it ceased publication. commission iri the Marine Corps

Others include the Idaho Daily o wing graduation from colic'ge.

Statesman from 195p; the'ocatel Candidates attend a ten-week in-

lo Tribune and later State Journal doctrination.course; are commis-

from 1993; the idahg Fails Times sioned second lieuiwnants and at-

IS91«'1920; the Mnidoka paper tend a five-,month basic officers

1919; and the Rupert papers 't 'chooi at Quantico, iVirginia.

various times named the Rupert The Marine Corps today is a

pioneer-Record, the Rupert plo- highly trained t chmcal force in

neer, and the Rupert Recoitd, 19pp readiness," Captain McCioskey

1923;
' stated. "More than half of the

'The microfilm projector is-Iocat- gra«iates of the five-month basic

ed in the first floor library next to school are being assigned for fur-

the reference desk, and students ther training at sixteen 'different

and faculty alike are welcome tp specialist schools," he reported.

take advantage of its services Captain McCloskey will be lo-
'ated in the Navy. building during

Air Force Choir his visit here.

The Air Force choir, will meet

in the SUB Borah room at 7 P.m., 'ttCIltI.Olla
Wednesday. Tuesday, there 'eal KUOI staH inemhers wsl have
be a song Practice in the gym for Gem pictures taken Thursday
all grouPs at 7 P.m. All choir mern- at 4 p.m. at the station.
hers should be there

Seven elebtrical engineers were
named to hold positions in the
Amer'ican Institute of Electrical
Engineering —AIEE—here April 15.

Chairman is Robent Barber; vice
chairman, Melvin Faught; secre-
tary, Edwin Utz; treasurer, Ro-
bert Graham; senior representa-
tive, Harry Ehoodin; junior repre-
sentative, Frank Muller-Karger;
reporter, Louis Giilett.

Frank Burford, electrical engin-
eering senior, won the $10 prize
for the winning technical speech
on engineering at a special meet-
ing Thursday afternoon.

Subject of Burford's speech was
carrier and radio communication
in the power utility system in
Kiickitat county, Wash.

noted
tp the
e Uni-

ate.

ing tii

ommlt. I

ference

jss yd

iglneer
1 meni Civil Service Exam

Open To Students
of Qi.

Vandal The Federal Civil service has
available an examination for ac-
countant and 'uditor, $3410 and
$3795 a year (commercial and fis-
cal),'n various Federal agencies
in Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and
Washington.

Information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
secretary, Board of U. S. Civil
Service examiners, at any first or
second class post office,

Applications must be filed with
the director, Eleventh U.S. Civil
Service Region in Seattle not later
than May 4, 1953.
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Attention,Men
'All junior and senior men inter-

ested in joining Blue Key are ask-
ed to submit their activity'oints to
Pat Duffy or any Blue,Key mem-
ber. Point lists are available in

the graduate manager's office or
from any Blue Key member. Ap-

plications must be in by rioon on
May 5th. For further information
call Pat Duffy, 2119.

It costs the average family Twice

as Much to do its laundry-at

home as it does at the

oung LadiesAnd Nolo, Y WASHERKTTE
'I

is tBCl'25 West 3rd St., Moscow —Phonet25621

The 1%W Dari Delite Cafe

1Vefk 'OpeB;
Dehcgous Hamburgers on

Toasted Buns . 2Sc
Hamburger with'a Side of

French Fried Potatoes SOc

Try Our Merchant's Special Lunch —SSc
(SOMEIING NEW EVERY DAY)

Open 24 Hours a jOjay
Sunday dinners at

t

new low prices.
2:30 p. m. - 8'p. m.

Call Moscow 2156
I

Now to place your order for

Mother's Bay

~

~~

The reason this is on sn inside page is because the men on. the

Idaho campus might get trampled in the grand-rush for papers if

it werc on the front. That's Touch Conners, another of fiimisnd's

offerings to Moscow.
Con ers doubles aa s t te studs t by night and actor by day, up.

pesring in such productions as RICO's "Sudden Fear," opposite Joan 9

Crawford, snd opposite Frances Gifford in "Sky Commando," his

latest release.

Good food —.

Good service.

New Hotel Idaho
124 North Main

The new executive board wishes

to thank the student body for their

wonderful vote of confidence. We,

will certainly try, with your help,

to.do the best in our power to

work to the best interests of the

enthe
student'ody'incerely,

The new Executive Board

Dr; J. Hugh Burgess
OP TOME'FRIST

NAIIO M~Atff; W&hPnY QF IDAHO

II440, 61'ltd,:,,: ' '„.',"-"::.~e'-tp~p,'':.'.,

Scholirship,'",-,-',:;,''',-,.j""-":- -
'

a

Willy M. Iritani, University grad- s I I I dddtdC

uate student in Horticulture from IP~'"'s- Ig
Denver, Colo., has been hamed pne4, /PE
of 20 American students to receive,"~<,,"
Fulbright scholarships for'study in P'.::.
Japan next year.

Iritani, who graduated in Horti-', . P."
culture from the University pf '' ~t:::!':,tj,::4,':':
Minnesota in 1951 and'a's been
doing graduate work here since .

then„received the, scholarship to'~«-'%""~~'i'o

basic research in'ege'tables in
Kyoto university, about 100 miles
from Tokyo in central Japan.

'is

term will begin this ~ fall.
He will'remain in Japan for one '~4:::j".'»".p,
year.

Iritani is the second University
student within the past week to
receive a Fulbright scholarship.
Samuel B. Treves Moscow re- .'-'do
ceived a scholarship to study the " "':.." - +):—
geological formation'f rocks at "':::

the University of Otago in 'New '" ''."': " ':', g-:":::::."i'.".;::';~<:~.",i:':::::i'.',.::.,:::::::",:,,':i'':;i'i-

Zealand, according to W. J, -Brock- „.g;:.<"."."',,"::."j,i 4 o
.l:.::"'::i:;:::,":,".,::,.",::I-:,";y.'e',:;:;:,:'.":>:::::.:;,,',:',::,'g%~"

'lbank,professor of law at ''the "".,''
University.

Treves will begin his study the:::::,: ".." ".':::':,::;:,' P,,r:,.',,':::,::.:::,",,':::".'.:;,,:.::;":::';:y..:,:.."„:.,':

'/he scholarships include all
ex-.'enses,

tuition, travel, fees, and i,".,,'."", .'..",,",','.'.''::.":.'.',, '::',.".';i:'':::::'::>::;.":':ty'>P<"',.":.::,'",,,P,."P

books. Fuibright scholarships are
given'by foreign governments to:::."yzr:,."'';: "'k':::.'':"':.,":::P::""':: ":(-'' "":'." '~"""'y""" '::""

American students in payment for:: '':::.'.''

surplus war materials received by,:~'y'",.c,„.,
these countries during World War
II. bys:: 'Str "

The scholarships are intended to
establish better relationships be-

Now everyone settle back in their seats snd give us s chance to

tell you wlio she is. That's Cnieen Gray, Hollywood's ides, of pul-

chritude, who will be here for the Msy Dsy festivities. We sort of

hem Engiiieerg g ee t<m Hatt~sod.

E Off
rL rr ~ vr ~ of. the Chief Joseph dam and

lect OffiCerS CiVil EngmeerS power house. in seattle, tiw stud.

ents will also make studies-of the

iti urice Du ing, iuni chem. Ta]ie Fieid rrin 'ake washington fioating bridge

ical engineering student, was .and the new Alaskan Way con-

elected president of the student" Seventeen civil engineering sen- struction.

chapter of the American Institute lors left yesterday morning to The engineers 'oon to go on

of Chemical Engineering. learn about dam building in, par- icpnstruction work themselvesi,

Oher pf ficers fpr the 1953 54 tipular and irrigation constr" have just returned from a .day

year are Bill Kinney, vice-presi- 'in general on their annual field in SPokane, where they observed

dent; Bess Vance, secretary; Rog trip, whch will last till Saturday municipal and industrial plant oP-

er Bourassa, senior represents- Prof. Chester A. Moore, head erations. While in Spokane, the>

tive; and Roger Anderson, junior of civil engineer'ing, said that the were guests of the'pokane sec-

representative. seniors would visit Grand Coulee tion of the American Society of

A spring picnic for the group 'dam, and other featuiles of the Civic'Engineers..

was tentatively scheduled for May pp1umbia Basin.irrigatitrn project',
;t. t

't'5.i '; then move on to view construction Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

HALE MOTORS, I .
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH

DISTRIBUTOR'ALES

AND

SERVICE'bt

t

(k

HAVE A
HEALTHFUL

SNACK!

Complete Visual Analysis

Duplication of Frames and Lenses in our Laboratory

Phone 2344
'rofessional Building

s

BUY ORANGES AND
OTHER FRESH FRUITS

AT

Willis Grocery
531 S. Main

The quickest snacks

the tastiest meals,

served to please
you.... at, the

4e ~sggiiitd ~~tCTRa
4, Q 'f O i>I:iiisvwisipsmtg~

MOSCOW-PULLMAN ROAD

TUESDAY —WEDNESDAY —THURSDAY '
fpy Qpt)ey g Dgy

Give her this gift, tell her

lastingly pf all she means
'o

you. Pick up'd)ur
phone —'make your ap-

pointment now.

3AV1 3S'h.

2-7011

Candy Rlbboa 14.95 ':: -'. ':,:
j'i

JEWELS OF THE SEA

',Strapless classic that hugs you iiito shape.

lt's elasticized faille with flattering shirred front panel,

bordered, by gay embrolde?ed ribbons to

accentuate your slimness.

*
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Nationally-hnown merchandise, a newly redecorated and remodeled store, a con-

venient location (5th 5 Main), and a friendly staff welcome you to the Grand Open-

ing of Kyle's Photo Suyyly and Haddock's.'hese Ovo progressive firms have merged

and are now ready to serve you more'effi ciently than ever before.

lae=—

IC~" CII( 5

Moscow's May Day Fete will be a wonderfully new type event for this area... thousands of people will

be here... and Sam Haddock and Kyle Laughlin join the rest of Moscow's businessmen in welcoming

you to the most friendly city in the area.
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Join Us for Free Coffee

On Onr Grand OpeninI;f

IVe have arranged for a Special

Sunbeam Coffee Bemonstration

and cordially invite you to join

us for a'free cup on Friday,. May

1, our G.rand Opening date.

1 l 11i'l',~i..
To the 4dies On

Ollr . 'Gralld OpellHllr.

Tlze first 259 ladies visiting Ikyle's

and FIaddocI-'s on Qpeni~zg Bay,
k'riday, May 1, mill receive abso-

Lutely FREE' Beautifu/, Fresh

Carnation..'eaturin,g:

. Eastqxan Kodak Co.

Bell 8r. Howell Co.

Argus Cameras

Leica Cameras

Defender

Graf lex

TDC —Pro jectors

Rolleiflex A Rolleicord

Craig Movie Products

Bolex

General Electric Photo Lamps

Sylvania Photo Lamps

General Electric Meters.

teston Meters.

Omega Enlar ger's

Federal Enlargers .

Keystone Camera and Projector

Stereo ReaIist

..Sawers-Viewmaster

Ansco

Revere Cameras .and Projectors

Featuring:

Television and Radio
MAGNAVOX-.

HOFFMAN

MOTOROLA

BENDIX

Electrical Appliances
HOTPOINT

Ranges
Refrigerators
Dishwashers
Water Heaters
Kitchen Cabinets
Ironers
Automatic Clothes Washers
Automatic Clothes Dryers
Disposals

AMANA Home Freezers

Table Appliances
SUNBEAM

UNIV E<RSAL

GENERAL E<LECTRIC

WESTINGHOUSE

Electrical Supplies
Wire and Fittings
GE Lamps —Home and Industrial
I

Light Fixtures —'Home and Industrial .

\

Electrical Service
INDUSTRI'AL WIRING

'HOMEWIRING

TELEVISION REPAIR
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR
RADIO REPAIR

I<l

I

5th 8: Main

PHOTO

SlUPPIL
Phone 81-381
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, Ciesceii t...Fiick,Ciillieg

I.,I f'I ' I " I age

ACCJEF]l'A'WClE,I-!

'e of. the'NISSE.'piattajion uf its'tudent poinmand,ojticef" and.

'the University,'f: hhh''o, - beRg staff,: (student) to inarcli- ola ', a
members .of the'greatest Navy'ri 'colulnn of 'files to PuHtt'ian,'- @ash-

the. w'orld„,.with.- a,long 'and. glorr ington.'fter airrivtng, there, .the

ious his<tory, do re'aHze 'that a ziew winnizuf settee shaII, provide

awned service in. our cotuitry 'transportaton hick .-to'.Moscow.

:would be 'jea}ous.'of. our fiiier tra-I Idaho;., and'uiniikh. suitable red

dition.and esteem. A servic'er'uch fre'shments,'s

the.'ewly organized - USAF, NROTC. UNIT, UNIV,'F IDAHO

would 'naturally be Interested in

gaining for itself a. traditioii hilt ~
'

m d~. rt d ee.l.m, <M~ to Firzt PanIlal Filet
reason that. the. meilibers of the

,",. Gets Pilot. License
teem on the driH field, would Mflford . <'Corky'n Vaught WHIis

g Sweet, fs the flrst membe'r of the

on their backs and giving hired. Vandal Flying club to earn his pri-

In the. Navy 'we. are proud of vate 'ilot's license this year.

the history makers who 'ttered Vaught fs now eligible'o fly the

such famous words .as:",Don't Club's new Cessna 140 and'Taylor-

give up the ship," "Damn the craft airplanes anywhere and can

torpedoes, fuH speed abroad," and carry passengers.
"Take her down." We say to you, Tom Collins, club president, and

"Watch,our blood flow, birdinen'.'"I Al D*Andrea have made a recent

We, therefore, accept your. vague night training flight; Coflins 'is

challenge in the blood drive'with working on his'Commercial pilot's

the following added stipulations: license.

1. The unit with the highest per- Fritz Drumhefler became a new

centage of donors (based on total member. Harry Ehoodin recently

membershp) shall be judged win- joined the ranks of a full-fledgedners.', ... student pilot by flying solo.

2. The AFROTC and NROTC At a recent meeting a movie was

Units shall in'elude aH commis- shown on aircraft tak'eoffs. A movie

sioned officers, enlisted men,, ward will be shown at the ne'xt meeting

rant, officers and other personnel to be held May. 6 in the SUB.

attach'ed to the 'units AH persons 'interested in joining

3. The losing service shall order shouM plan to attend this meeting.

Coleen Craj'1 lnp

gilqla %8 H
idaho'8 chapter of Sigma Nu

al conclave of that grouP
ovei'5

delegates and J, Edward=
Murphy, national regent.

Jo Dittmer is in charge of the

I

tness he, too,'-becomes a
Geek. He. is', the most "reso'urgefuI

'id .wholehe'artedd heel yet'o, lettuce

a 'rhit':- on;. American .-scoreens,"

addar. Time.
- 'honer'limbs a jadder 'of women.
Number: one, is, Zeena,'he mid-

'ayrs. rnettialist; Next. 'cornea 'Mol.-

ly, the woman he.marries. FinaHy

there is Lilith, a'psuedo-'psychia-

trist; who tricks, him .at tus own

racket.
The,, fflm is, unbearably brutal

but'-'humor, syncism, and malign
. social observation'.,'. are implicit

in it,*'oints 'out Time. Coil»non-

weal adds, "You have to have such

a strong stomach to take it 'that

y'ou better approach it 'with cau-
tion.". Ahd when the picture is
finished adds Commonweal. 'Vou
wotider how far movies can go
with unpleasant subje'ct,matter."

Regular Price
Regular showings wil be held

at 7 'and 9 p.m. The regular 25

cent price will be charged for aH

showings including. the .3:30 pic-'

ture at whiqh Coleen Gray makes

her appearance.
'ommonweal, Time, and other

critics ", laud'he niovie and the

perfortnances of the 'stars. Con-

cludes Co'mmonweal, "This picture

gives a vicarious thrill as well as

several very queasy 'moments."

I
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n, Crescent Girl for 1953, receives the trophy

Emily Christie, in ceremonies at the Lambda

eninz. Finalists in the contest,.were Mickey

arolyn Gale, Velmsh Wilson and Kathy'Fitz-

May Day float arrangements. Her

volunteer comniittee is working

with Lindley hall.

Mona Wright, who has been IH

at home, came back to Idaho for a
visit Sunday.

Carol Korvola, a junior high

teacher in Prosser, Washington,

and<a sister of Ruth Ann Korvola,.

was a guest Sunday noon.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA'innerguests'uring'he week

included Robert Meichle, Gordon

Roberts, Montyt Ewing, Dr. and

Mrs. Dirghafli, Lambda Chi trav-

eling secretary; Kathy Fitzgerald,

pi Phi; Ann Wyckoff, Delta Gam-

ma; Velrna Wilson, Kappa Kappa

Gamma; Mickey Latta, Alpha Phi,

snd Carolyn Gale, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
SIGMA NU

Delta Omicron chapter played

host this past weekend to a gath-

ering of 45 Sigma Nu delegates

from seven Northwest coHeges in

the annual Northwest Regional

conclave.

The fraternity's national regent,

J, Edward Murphy of Indianapo-

lis, along with divisional comman-

ders, Erick Leithe of Seattle and

John J. Lucy of Missoula were

present for the gathering.

The opening address at the first

general assembly was djelivered by

H. E. Lattig, Dean of Men at the

University. Various fraternity dis-

cussions pertaining to aH phases

of fraternity activity took place
throughout the morning and the

afternoon.
Saturday evening the White Star

banquet was held at the Idaho'd
club with 100 Sigma Nus attending.

Following the banquet the chapter
house was the scene of a fireside

attended by more than 70 couples.

Delegates were represented at
the conclave from OSC, Oregon,

Montana State university, Montana

State college, University of Wash-

ington, WSC and College of Puget

Sound.
The site for the 1954 conclave

was sct at CPS. During the day

the regent and divisional comman-

ders met with University Presi-
dent J. E. Buchanan,

Advisors at the meetings includ-

ed Ken Hunter, Harold Cornelison,
l

Vic Casebolt; Clay'oyd, aH of
~

Moscow, and Boyde Cornclison,

Lewiston.

FORNEY HALL
Peg Pruett was a weekend guest.

Dinner guests at the hall recent-

ly. have included 'Natheflc Bales
and Betty Deston.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Sunday morning the Thctas

iield their annual "kidnap" break-

fast. Girls invited were: Eleanor

Long, Frtz Hoover, Carol Blotch-.

cr, Eldora Taylor, Pat Meyers,

Delores Anderson, Mary Hansen, ~

Peggy Taufen, Nancy ~ Lylc, Jean
Mackinson, Pat Reichow, Vondu

Jackson, Jerry Stanford, Betty

Hale, Arlene Wood, Jehu.Luedkc,
Yvonne Bentley, Jessie Powers,

Carol Covert, Norma Ring, Ann

Tremaine, Susari Oberg, Jean

Trowbridge, Jane Simmons, and

JoAnn Dit tmer. Entertainment

during the breakfast was furnished

by Ann Pool and Frances Herre.

The town parents were guests

at a fireside Wednesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Morgan and daughter,
Kathy, from Burley were weekend
guests.

Plans are being made for the
spring formal by the chairman,
Jane Querna and Sharon.Roiien,

Wednesday night the Thetas
serenaded the new ASUI presi-
dent, Bill Parsons.

Rita Schroeder and Jane Quer-
na are chairmen of the May day
float.
PHI KAPPA TAU

The annual Phi Kappa Tau
Founders day banquet was held
Sunday at the Ad club. The ban-
quet was jointly sponsored by
idaho's Beta Gamma and WSC's
Alpha Kappa chapters.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Lay-
na from Pullman and Jolin

Har'on,

Lee Fanning and Ernie
Price from Spokane. Mr. Price,
past Domaine Chief, gave a short
talk to the group in which he
stressed the pogress which the
two chapters'have made.

Earlier in the we'qks Al Heuser,
national field secretary, paid a
return visit to the chapter.

Plans are being: completed for
the annual spring formal which
will be held May 8 at the Ad club.

To tleffers
Thursday night the alumni of

the forestry school presented Dean
D. S. Jeffers, retiring dean of
Forestry, a replica, on paper, of
a plaque that wiH be placed in
the forestry building.

At a surprise dinner last Thurs-
day night, Dean Jeffers was given
thik memento for his 18 years of
service to the foresters,. Faculty
ipembers, alumni and hoiIored
guests were present at the dinner
in the Student Union.

Speaking of the outstanding worlt

of the dean, President J. E.'Bu-
chanan of the University said that
"it is remarkable that 78 pcr cent
of aH the students ever graduat-
ed from the school of forestry had
the guidance of Dean Jeffers."

Other tributes to the dean were
paid by Professor Ernest Woh-

letz of the school of forestry;
Roger Bay, student from La
Crosse, Wis., and George W. Jem-
ison, alumnus, whoeis now direc-
tor of the Northern'Rocky Moun-

tain Forest, Range and Experi-
ment station, Missouia, Mont. Mr.
Jemison also presented the certi-
ficate to Dean Jeffers.

The original plaque will remain

as a permanent tribute to the

Dean, hanging in the Forestry
building.

I

lj'tttd M

Blonde Velma Wilso
from last year's queen.
Chi dance Saturday ev
Latta, Ann Wyckoff, C

gerald.

The apparent position.'of'~tars in

f "C the sky is materially . altered by.

„.'he bending of light rays- which
U»ver'»ty pass through the earth's atmos-

in a parade phere.
opening of

Pep Band to L
The Lewiston Chambe

merce has invited the

Pep band to take part
today celebrating'he
the basebaH season.

Twentywight to 30

the band will partici
parade which will trav
and Main in Lewisto

members of
pate in the
el from 10th

n across the

ill
„"h"L

"l
S S.

„'im

I

'ill,„
a "@md'iej+jTe. Ittt

bridge to Lewis and Clark hoteL

At the hotel band members will

be luncheon guests of the Lewis ~

ton Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Thane Johnson, Forestry,
'50, has rece'ntly been discharged
from the service. He spent consid-
erable time in Korea. He is now

living in Idaho Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haegele,

(Hazel Bell) both '52, are living in

Santa Barbara, Calif. They have

a daughter, Jan Renec, born
March 21.

Hal H. Tripp, '43, was recently
elected mayor of Crystal 'ake,
Illinois. Mr. Tripp is a member of

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Theta Sigma Elects
Two to Fill Posts

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE
AMERICAN AND .

Theta Sigma, women's journal-
ism honorary, recently elected Gin-

ger Jones as secretary, and Bar-
bara Pickett as keeper of the ar-
chives, to fill vacant. posts in the
organization.

The group is making plaris for

the first annual Matrix Table to bc
held in conjunction with Sigma
Delta Chi, men's journalism hon-

orary in May.

SOME SPEE<D
Idaho's record for the 100-yard

dash is jointly held by Glen Christ-

ian and Dick Newton at 9.7 sec-

ollds.

Watch

Television

While You

Eat at

If you can make

tliie grade, you

can fly the

latest, hottest,

= fanciest jobs

:lI in the air-
I and do it within

one year.

SISTERS

THE C RILI
Across from the Savings Bank

tg!j'RA %%'S
Attending a Play day in EHens-

berg, Wash., last Saturday were

Sylvia Moore, Wanda Gray, La-

vonne Wiflson, and Marcia Gensh.

They played tennis "and badmin-

ton with the other schools attend-

ing, College of Puget Sound, Uni-

versity of Washington, CWCE,
EWCE, and WSC.

This week's softbaH games Will

be Pi Phi versus Theta, and Tri

Delta versus Forney II on Tues-

day, and Theta versus Forney I,
and Kappa versus .Alpha, Phi on

Wednesday<

il!III',- jl'I,illi dll IIIIII
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for foot-long appetitiesl

The SIEVE-X.INN
410 West 3rd Street
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gletas K18Ilap Ciltcsts Fol'teag
ost Fraternity Conclave
hoated the Northwest Begion-
the weekend. Guests included Qff
On Thompson, Mr. nnd Mei. Ted
Gallup, .Mr. and Mrs. Mike Poh-

"Lci. Carey's Keep Yours
Clean!"

Carey's Cleaners
'all4191

for Pickup and Delivery

Tan, Puritan Calf.
As Advertised in Esquire

ihiakogauy, high quality'calf.
"It wil shine back at you."

The finest materials and most

skilled worknlanship avail-

able are wrapped up in every

pair of Roblecs you buy.,
oda 'cta pair I y.

Feel the difference-

Sez e the difference!

%VINO SKNAIIINI

ill!I ILI~,'iT)t

Where to get more details:
Visit your. nearest Air Force Base or Air Firce Retcruiting

Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headtfuarters,

U, S. Air Force, Nashingilon 25, D. C.

* * *:*+ * * * * * + * *. * *.** * * * *
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T TAKEs a good, tough, 8erious guy to wear -the'ear. of beginning —your opportunities for advancement are un-

an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measurerup, here's limited.,

yo~ ch nce to get the f'nest m aviation tT~ng —trig ARE YOU ELlolNLEF To quay m ~ Aviation Cadet, you

that equiPs you'to fly the most modern airplanes m the,
. mmt have completed at least two years of college. This isa

world ~d Pmp~s you for msponeble emcutlve poeitfoM, ~~ re ~ement —it'8 b t u you Ht,y ln ~he,l and

both. in millay and co"unercial.aviatioP. ~ graduate! ..Iri ydditian,.y'au must be between 19 and 26+

It won't be e~y! T ~ng d ~iPune for Avlatlon Cadet e~ ~~led and in g~d physica ~nd;tion

is rigid. You'l work hard, study hard'; play hard —especially

for the first few'eeks. But when it's over, you'l be a pi'o — YOII CAN CHOO$ E BETWEEN PlLOf QR AIRCRAF r ON$ ERVER

with'a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 'f you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will

want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in 'the Air'e in Nivvigation, Bombardtnent, Radar Operation or Air-

Force,. with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the craft Performance Engineering.
I

New Aviation Gadat TfaiIIiiig Glasses Bemifi Every Faw Weeks!

HERE'5 WHAT. TO 90',' 3 .Next, you wiH be given a written and manual aptitude test

Take,a trariscript of your college credits and a copy of your birth ' If you pass your physical and. other tests, you wiII be scheduled

certificate

to

you itcarest Air Force Bade orRccrhutingStation for an Aviation Cadet trairding class. The Selective Service

FiH out the apphcation they give you Act allows 'you a four-month deferment while waiting class

!

assignment.

If application is accepted, the Aii Force will arrange for youoto

take a physical examination at governinenI< expense.

$r g

11
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Tennis Team BowiTo%'SC;

Schober, Rii:hards()n %'ill

TuesdaY,.April 22, 1254
I

Idahji'i, Ironman,". Sweeney In Action
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A oncuman track team.that would make any coach beam wss inI.action at Pullman Satur(hty for

Rodee Squad

In Big Meet

This Friday

i IA',I HALS I

141
Idaho'8 net team 'opened Northern Division termia playSaturday atgullman losing t() the Cougars 2-5. Only winlterl

for the Vandals were John Schober, alid Jim Richardsoit;na
the Girtgles.

The Cougars won both doubles matches and didn't have
much trouble iu copping three Warren Landon, WSC, dcfcptodof the singles.

Ed'ields, Warren Landon and Pete Muiiins, WSC, defeated MPete Mullins'll wpn for WSC in Nunnencamp 6-3 6-2
straight Sets; in fact, npt One Of Jim Richardsp I dthe matches went more than that. Bruce Rpnncburg 8 6 6 4

im ic ar son, I, defeptod

Idaho is scheduled tp leave FleldsandLand WSC,dThursdpy for Seattle and a dual
ed Schpberg and Nunnecamp 6-meit with the Northern Division 6 2

defending netmen from Washing- Munrpe and Mullins WSCtpii, '1 de-
feated Rust'nd Rchardspn, 6 3Results: 6-3.

John Schpber, I, defeated Rich
Munrpe, 6-4, 6-3. GOOD 'THROW

, Ed Fields, WSC, defeated Ted Idaho's varsity track rccprd fo„
Thprhaug, 6-2,6-0. the discus throw is 162 fcct

I hXP1~m uFB.al %1RV~ZKM~i&~ww~~

Sy gaVe'Cripe
'ain,forced,poatp()nement yesterday of the majority of the

intramttral track an(l.field events. The finals for the post-
,p'oned events ar'e reset for'gx4t Monday afternoon.

Preliminhrips in'very even't but the 1320-yard runI were
held on,Saturday..Only finalg run off yesterday weIe the
120-yard high. hurdles,,ahot-pitt, pole-vault, and the'broad
jump. Fijis'. Buss pans'en.land'.Hartly Kruger won the high
hurd)ea'ttitd the shot, r'eapectiyely,; Jim Hanzel of Sigma Nu
captured the poli-.vault, and Phi Delt Bgl Crookham took first
in. the broad jqmp. complete reaulta of, these events were not
available, but will be publish-=
ed in the Itext issue;

e phi Delta lead the prehm '.Artderson, PGD

inary point-getting, which was ',
c o m p i 1 e d before yesterday's

'vents.Following the Phi'Delts,

Tekers, and Willis Swee't Hall. ~
each with 69.: -., '. RaridolPh, PDT

2. Hanson, PGD

2. BTP 69 I,
1

;4. WSH .69.
5. SN '2
6. s11E, p 880 Yd. rciay—
7.LH '':'8'.

PGD ' 45
9. 'CC ''7

10. KS .''6
11. SC 34
12 DTD 30

'.WSH -. I'P--

13. ATO 22
14. PKT 14
15. Dc 13 ', Horseshoes

Qualifiers
participants who qualified: for- I Sixteen comPetitors r'emain in

the finals in the various events the running for the horseshoes

are listed below along with the title, which wi11 be decided on

winning time in each neat. Thursday, April 30. Pairings for

100 yd. uash the quarter-finals are as follows:time,
1. Hpbbs, TKE 116: Holt. SC vs Cook, CH; Casey,
2. Pickett, PDT PDT vs. Root, CH; Williams, SAE
3.Crppkham PDT 109 vs. Cpthern, SC; Smith; LH vs.
4. Harding, WSH Oldham, PKT.

King, BTP vs, DeHaven, IC;
Rushfeldt, DTD vs. Bpwles, PGD;

7. Baldeck, BTP 10.9 Jphnstpn, WSH vs. Rigby, IC; pear-
spn, SAE vs. Rinaldi, BTP.

Chute gates opening, the roar
of a crowd, and the sound of a
whistle —these thoughts occupy the
minds of the Vhndal Riders Ro-
deo team as final preps ratiprus
are made . for the third annual
Northwest IntercpHegiate Rodeo.
The three-day show opens at Coeur
d'Alene 'riday afternoon at 2
p.m.

Rodeo teams composed of six
members are entered from thc
University of Idaho, WSC, Pierce
Agricultural college, 'bntana
State college, and Colorado A&M.
Other teams probably enteqing
will be Cal Poly, University of
California at Davis, and 'Oregon
State college. '

traveling" trophy, last year,
won by Pierce, will be presented
to the college team accumulating
the most points during the three
days of cpmpetiipp. A saddle will
be awarded tp the all-round cham-
pion cowboy of the show, 'and other
placeuwinners —will receive silver
belt buckles, hats, and boots.

Representing the Vandal Riders
on the official team will be I'tpvi-
ard Harris whp will also clown
the show, Les Matthews, Bill
Mink, Stan Pptts, Jim Gerard,
and Lpis Bush.

ul

Idaho. Bruce Stveency wpn the broad jump (left) at 21 feet 7 inches; the high hurdles.(right) in 15.5;
the iptv hurdles in 24.1; and the high jump at 6 feet ted inch. Bruce's win in the high jump was unex pact
ed and came about when WSC's Rca Negro leaper, Howard McCants, failed to show up in time for the
event. Tltrce 'of Sweeney's 'marks were considerably below his all-time best, possibly due tp tt stiff
breeze blowing in the. afternoon, but his lpw hurdle clocking was 'just one-tenth second off his dual
meet mark; (Photos by Ricky Jones.)
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Bob If:ampbel/ Is Ioui.,scorer; =C ggHuskies At Seattle Are 1Vext
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The Vandal golf squad, rated to be a "just better than
average team," opened the eyes of everybody Saturday, as
it walloped Washington State by a score of 201/2 to 61/2. As
far as the school officials know, it is the worst defe'at that
a Cougar team has ever suffered at the hands of Idaho on
the links.

The double matches were played in 'the morning with WSC
going to lunch with a 41/2 to 41/2 tie. But it was all Idaho in'he afternoon as they took 151/2 points to the Cougars'.

Bpb Campbell led the Vandals
with a hpt 70 over the University
cpurde. The smooth-swinging soph-
pmpre from Boise, also teamed Graft-Nikiadp

with Tpm Miller in the doubles
tp fashion a twp under par 68 in Singles

the morning. Lpw man for the
Cougars in the singles was Lar'ry Campbell

Graft with a 73.
Miller

Some Scores
It was a great day for Idaho as R

the varsity shot scores of 70, 73.
74, 75, 75, and a 72. Idahp's Lefty WSC
Meltpn, Bpb Rawlings, Dave Ppw- Keno
ell and Campbell all took 3 points Graft
from their opponents in the after- Hpwcli 2/2 7G

Hilby 0 80
The day witnessed many great Nukf'ndp 0 81

shots among which were two Andcrspn 0 79
eagles. The long-hitting Phil Weitz Thursday thc Vanda]s leave for
chiPPed in a fifteen foot shot on Seattle where they will put their
the 540 yard hole for an eagle 3 undefeated season . on the line
Earlier in the day, left-hpn«d against the ppwcrful University of
Campbell drove the 345 yard fifth Washingtpn Huskies on Saturday.
hole and sunk a 20 foot putt for Tlic Huskies, Northern Division
an eagle twp. Champs in 1952, sport-such stars

Doubles as Jphanspn, Baron, Hines, and
Pts. Score Russell and will be tough as they

24442 68 defend their title at the, long 7000
lyz 70 yard Inglewppd Country Club

71 course.
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There will be an I club meeting
tomorrow at 7 p m in conference
room B in the SUB. Plans for
spring initiation and picnic will
be discussed.

Weather permitting tomorrow af-
ternppn Idaho's freshman base-
.ball club will travel tp Pullman
for a return game with the Cpu-
Babe batsmen. There'will be re-
venge in mind since Saturday.th".
WSC yearlings shaded the Vandals
10 tp 9 here on McLean field in
the opening contest of the season
between the twp clubs.

Idaho Coach Dpn Harrison said
that either'ary Barton, Aubrey
Stephens, or Dick Denny will
draw the mound assignment for
tomprrpw's tilt.

Stock Stays
Saturday Washington State fresh-

man pitcher Wes Stock struck
put 17 Idaho batters and hefted
four singles in five trips tp 'the
plate tp personally lead his team-
mates to victory over Idaho,'he Cougar cause was helped
by three cps'tly errors in the Van-
dal outfield .that let in 'a major
ity of the opposition runs.

Frpsh first baseman Bpb Haines
of Boise led Idaho in batting with
a double and a home run for twp-
for-five at the plate. Haines'- four
base blow came with twp Vandal
runners on the base paths in the
ninth. Stock then struck put pinch-
hitter Ferm Paspld of Idaho .on a
3-tp-2 pitch with the tying runner
on second base to end the game.

The Vandals held a pne-run mar-
gin going into the seventh frame
but four straight singles and a
double by WSC scored four runs.
Bpb Bartpw of the Cougar year.
lings smacked put a three-run hpir.-
er for, the WSC in, the fifth.

WSC '00 131 410—10 10 4
Idaho 300 120 003—9 9 5

Harrison Happy
Coach Harrison was especially

pleased with the five extra base
hits his freshman squad .stroked
and the fine infield play as well.
but promised plenty of work on the
outfield for the future.

The lineup for tpmprrpw's game
at Pullman will stay the same
as in the opening tussle: Osborne,
left field; Allison, third; Simmons,
short stop; Haines, first;

Bittner.'econd;

Pingree, right, field; Wil-
lpws, center field and Quanc,
catcher.

The Palouse region has developed rapidly since 1858, the year
of Colonel Steptoe'o defeat, and the Washington Water
Power Cp. is proud .to have helped in this development by
brittging better living with electricity to the famous wheat lands
of the Palpuse.

72
71
69

Patipnize Argonaut Advertisers
50 yd. dash—
.1.Baxter, PDT
2. Pinther, SAE '
3. Walker, Chrisman
4. Stichby, SAE
5. Baldick, BTP
6. DeAndre, TKE
7. Hpbbs, TKE
8. Christenspn, LH

300 yd. ddsh—
1. Walker, CH
2. Ghan, CC
3. Hargis, BTP
4. Ptavik,, SAE
5, Sheideman, PDT
6. Hespell, LH
7. Light, TKE
8. Nelson, BTP

200 yd. dash—
1. Crppkham, PDT
2. King, BTP

Pts. Score
3 70
1tiez 73
2t/2 75
3 75
3 . 74
3 72
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Washingtpn State's fourth place
Cougar baseball club rose up yes-
terday and downed Idaho second-
place nine by n score of 6 tp 1u

WSC pounded Idaho pitcher
Tommy Flynn'or eight hits while
playing errorless ball afield.

The Cougars scored three in the
first inning,'added another in the
third and scored two.more in th
fourth. MeanwHile,'daho managed
tp tally only in the third inning
when a single by Bruce McIntpsh
sent Mike Cygler home.

Coach Buck Bailey's Pullman
squad plays at Idaho today in a
single contest. Game time is sct
for 3 p.m...
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L THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

Tire index of good qualify table-a ratio of high sugar to lc)w nicotine-
shows Chesterfield cluality highest

15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

Washington State's defending Northern Division track and
field squad gave 11otice that it would be hard to beat for
honors again this season as it swamped Idaho's cinder and
sod men at Pullman Saturday 97-33.

Bruce Sweeney was the star. of the me6t, however, as he
captured four first places and 20 points for the Idaho cause.
The superlative little athlete won the high jump, broad jump
and both hurdles events.

Eme Cl rk lppsed a tre- half-mile of his life at 1:57.9 but

mendpus backstretch sprint that cPO d on y Place t ird behind twP

carried him tp an easy victory in
' 1' an eas v'ctpr in CouGars over the twP-laP distance.

Matspn. Clark remains undefeated Previous &st. Walt thenI came back
tp clock a nifty 50.2 on his 440this season.

Vandal twp-miler I u Gpurley leg of the mile relay..
tagged WSC's Pacific Coast, cham- Only other point getter for Ida-
pion Al Fisher for seven-and-pne- hp was Bill Erwin whp sprinted tp

...,,, third place in the 100-yard dash.
.Coach Stan Hiserman will have

«:::.'<»:.,:;:.':::,:.:".,':::::,'.:..'.',.":,:,:an open weekend this Saturday but
', .':;workouts. are continuing whenev-

.::.:::;:er weather permits. Idaho hosts the
~ ..':.::;:,.':::.g'',::.:.:,::IOregon State 'track club here on

:e': .::..'".,.II:::-,.::::May 9.
Some of the results.
100—1. Bpb Gary,. WSC; 2.

Hanks, WSC; 3. Erwin, Idaho.
lt:uu"

'
Time —:10.1.

220—1. Bpb Gary, WSC; 2. Rich-
ardspn, WSC; 3'. Hanks, WSC.:22.0

C 440—1. Dpn Horner, WSC; .2.
Weise, WSC; 3. Langdpn, WSC.

880—LeBill 'Link, WSC; 2. Cal(e,
WSC; 3. Meukpw, Idaho. 1:55.7.

Mile —1. Emerspn 'lark, I; 2.
Mpntpya,- WSC; Matspn, WSC.
4:23;5

2-mile —1. Al Fikher, WSC; 2.
Gpurley, I; 3. Radar, WSB. 9:33.3

Javelin —I,. Jim Duncan, WSC; 2.
Half-miler Meukpw Thttrman, WSC; 3. Edler, . WSC.

half laps before, Fisher spurted
away tp win bv 30 yards. A stiff Pole . vault —1. Vic Anderson,
wind hampered competitors and WSC; 2. Shultz, I; 3. Tie, Trpnd-
slowed the time. spn, Edler, WSC. Distance —13'"

Pole vaulter Francis Shulz soar- High jump —1. Bruce Sweeney, I;
ed tp .second place honors in,.his 2. Messenger, WSC; 3. Np third

lspecialty with a 12 foot leap. It place.
6'as

his best jump of the season.
Walt Meukpw ran the fastest Patronize Argpnaut Advertisers~+g=

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size... much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste-and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best

.! 'igarette buy.
I

8 A Report Never Bifore
Niade About a Cigarette.

. I'or 'a full year a medical
I

specialist has been giving'
. grouP of Chesterfield '

smokers regular examina-
ond I

, tions I;very twoumonths.- He
repOrtS...'110 udVerSe effeCtS.
to zzose, tbroaI; azzd szzzuses

Station KUOI
Will Air Vandal

Home Eall Cames,
Campus radio st'atipn, KUOI,

has secured a hatipnal sponsor for
the broadcasts of all home base-
ball games "of the Idaho Vandais
in Northern Division play here. at '.„
Moscow, Gttle L. Mix, director of
afhletics announced yesterday.

KUOI .statipn director Gene
Hamblin said yesterday that Coca
Cola Bottling company .will sppn-
spr the brpttdcasts pf eight home
gum'es of the Vandals direct frpnt
McLean field.

Karl Klages, KUOI sports di-
rector, whp was instrumental in
securing the account, will handle
the play by play description of 011
the home games.

In the broadcast arrangement
Coca Cola will advertise its'any
s'ft drinks during the course of
the current series.

aro'adcast
You'l hear the play by play

description of 'the Idahp-O'SC
baseball game direct frpm Mc-
Lean field this afternoon at 3
over KUOI, dial 660. Thy, di-
rect broadcasts of the games
are made possible by the Cpca'
Cola bottling company.

Beaten Again

h

Elmer Messenger, Washlngtpn

Thl
Ryde
scnte

,tipns
last
year

Th
team
lic e
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spun
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fprir

State senior from Centraiia whp
is Northern Division discus

'champ, was beaten for the Rec-
on straight week by teammate
Howard McCants. Messenger
was more than three feet behind
McCsnts'inning toss, of 150
feet 1 inch Saturday at Pullman.
Hpwsrd aisp best Elmer in the
Oregon State meet at Cprvaliis. I

. frooi soaokiieg: Chesterfield..
*
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